
If hot, Axx weather mk* cotton, 
then cotton h being milal. 

Same folks have such a good 
opinion of themselves thar the opiiv 
of others w the reverse. 

• 

Might as well oil up the old fan. 
as the prophet who prophesied that 
this was to be a saianWrlesa year 
proved to he one of the false' vs- 

^ 
, 

Pictures of the season's bathing 
units bear out the statement that 
folks go to the mountains to sec ths 
scenery and to the Mahon to be 
the scenery. 

• 

The directors of the Goldsboro 
Fair Amodatioo refused to allow 
the kn Idux klan to use the fair 
grounds as a plt .-e for gathering. In 
other words, they are opposed tc 

staging a hooded af-fatr on the fair 
(rrtimwk 

/Can 
lUmeti County afford tc 

turn backward? Win it be good 
puttcy cripple in educational syv 
MM? Can it afford to lag in it- 
humanitarian work? Think it 
over.—Harnett County News. Out 
Mower ia. N o 

-3-». 
practically all large religious 

gatherings of the past several 
months have passed resolutions fa- 
voring the Crated States entering 
the World Court. This is another 
evidence that Christianity is not 
selfish. Yet there are some ambi- 
tious politicians who oppose it. 

Thai was sound logic expounded 
to the graduating class of the Dunn 
high school by Dr. Yarded Sunday 
eunwng His statement that what 

su’sa.rszs*,' trve^tnd 
especially is it true at this panicu 
hr time in the world's history. 

.It matters not who ia elected to 
ad oat the nnexpired term of 
Claude Kitchin in Congress, they 
rrilf not be able to fid the position 
as it cocc was filled. The only 
Claude Kitchin in the second district 
has passed away. Pew, if any. 
Congressional districts in the United 
States have been more abtv repre- 
sented in Congress during the past 
twenty-three- years than the second 
North Carolina district. 

FOOLS A PLENTY 
Eiwforance dancing is described 

as both stOy and harmful in a bulle- 
tin sent out recently by the North 
Carolina State Hoard of Health. 
Quoting from the bulletin: 

“A thing more silly and harmful 
could hardly be imagined. Such 
excesses are likely to cause acute 
dilation of the I wart and tufiler 
death. At least, the dancers may 
expect crimiled hearts for the re- 

mainder of their lives, while the 
probable shattering of their nervous 

system will make them easy prey to 
disease. There will always be some 

fools ready to do anything for oo- 
Inrlsti <w temaorsr* nuilintr " 

judging from the (act that hi the 
plot them he* always been a fool 
lot every purpo** that required one. 
no dnbt the Uet statement quoted 
from the buletia m true. The man 

who raid, a inol h bom every min- 
ute, could have made it two. 

Information which has recently 
leaked oat from kn kfax headquar- 
ter* hi Atlanta tende to confirm the 
mmoea that jw%e Henry A. Grady 
«f CHucm ie a klocker, and am of 
high mending (a klocker officialdom. 
In thr Met judge Gmdy peered ap 
parent fy mamtfced all crttkJuu of 
Me affeged Hantklp, but with the 
•VtlMta proof that be i* an officer of 
tide wgauiimiM. heralded ae 100 

i 
_ 

'fit Atlanta informa' 
t*M tanked am judge Grady's *i- 
lung tmgk* |nv| IwHn p 
(?) hat cm he laager afford to 
maiattin Me attitude of silence? 

W* can't figure jeec how any mar 
dll hho im OHCf ot wiptnof covn 

judge ad at fit mma time hold 
M office ia ~fte famed* empire 
li etrfirm m that than should be 

tlhata’nm^whn weuU an dart till to 
earn* m an Amaiima jadgt and n 

judge sf the iwvWMe empire ~ 
el 

the aame fime ia needed warm it 
the ** emplrt 

** than he la needed on i 

THE BLOCKADEII 
Perhaps no Ope thing is a greater 

runur to cay ccmmmriry Pun a 
dodrade whulccl still. W* lave »«•- 
tk«l that in cemmi'iiiiie reputed 
■o he inftittd with Uixfcadm and 
lilockade stills, nv/r* ernnv* ur va 
rioru kitul* a tv rnmmUivY Wv Icins 
in mind one rural cutnmriniiy in 
which rwo mem have been murdered 
during the pe*t three month'. Thai 
Donmnonity is noted (or l^ivUtdrr\ 
and ia tact, one large atilt was tc- 

ctntiy captured in (list u.v.xdt.'iie 
section. In *uch a osciiuiiih)' ikici 
and qniet is ikvct known to reign. 

Aaide from the present trouble.' 
and difficulties, the hlock.uk stilt 
aad the btockader oiler temptation 
to the young men of the community 

temptation which so man) of 
them {ail tu overcome- “» drink. 
The damnable inrinerw c of the still 
ami hkwkader does not pa>» out 

with the parsaig of the still or the 
lilockastcr. Jt remains to uirse th; 
Hft of those who (ationize iliian 
and the lives of their families. 

Civilization, decency and right 
have no greater enemy than the il- 
licit manufacturer of whiskey, and 
this should be considered hy the 
powers that lie. in dealing with thnsr 
who violate the prohibitum laws. 

SOUNDS FISHY 
After reading tlie press account 

of an alleged Kti ktux attack ujion 
one Chief of Police B. M. lawson, 
ol Kainnont. recently, Editor Peter- 
son, of the iNMrqison Democrat, wat 
moved tu write a piece, as follows 

Eainnout would latter get bei 
another policcmau if Chief Lawson 
cannot hit even one of a whole dock 
of Muckers, which it is repotted be 
touted upon a recent visit of a 
bunch of night-sh'uters (o his home. 
There ii dead) some slienanigans 
going on hi that neck of the wood* 
One paragraph*r has suggested that 
his visitors were a aronii of Proc- 
tor vi lie Mucker* coming lo ».<J him 
10 go a-klucking with ilictu It will 
be recalled that Chief Lawson i> 
ooe of the men accused of partici- 
pating in the Proctor vi lie outrage 
and whose trial for a high offence i« 
*a for July.* It will lie worth goim- 
many mile* to see Stephen McIn- 
tyre in action when Chief I.awsor 
coincs to trial.” 

Knowing that low son it undo 
heavy bond for his appearance at 
the July term of Robeson county 
Superior court to answer to the 
charge of unmercifully v.ihppirit 
two Proctonrille women’ the wmrmt 

whippers being clothed in Kti KJux 
regalia, we agree with The Ocnto 
entt that the storv sound* rather 
fishy. 

Daks, Jane 4.—John Yonan, non 

of the noted Amanita Rebel worker 
Dr. Isaac Yenaa, native horn Armen. 
ia», spoke here Sunday night fa the 
schso] auditorium to e large-sUed ao- 

dienes In behalf of hie suffering 
countrymen, who have virtually beer 
on starvation ever tines the war Hue 
te the depredation* of the Tucks. Mr 
Yonan delivered a wry impassieucc 
address in which he pictured the un- 

speakable torture*, which the people 
of his country have undergone. U« 
himself ha* seen these frarities in- 
flicted upon Ms hapless country, and 
only bocouii the Armenians would 
net forsake Christianity and bceoma 
follower* of Mohaiaasrdism, they 
ware tortured beyond mere deecrip- 
Men. 

The speaker epened his address 
with an appeal to the young children 
before him, begging them la listen to 
what be had to say regarding the 
children of Ms land. Appealing to 
Urn older ones present he appealed 
te them if they would have undergone 
the same sacrifices for Christianity 
that the Armenians bed Drawing a 

very vivid illustration as te the geo. 
graphical position of h!s country he 
said that Armenia and two other na- 

tions arere (fee only or.es which be* 
lieved tat 4b# teachings of the Christ, 
and that thins were entirely surroun- 

ded by Turks and Kurds, who were 

constantly trying to make them for- 
mmr Ohmtiooity ami embrace at- 

himmidlaaa- Bot wnriin* ta Mr. 
Yonaa they bar* aacrlfieod rrtrj- 
thlag far their Sarioar and will 

fight tha Tarka ta tha that before 

Bay *B ghat la. 
Tha aiming was opened with I bo 

itaglng of A marl cm and prayer by 
tha Bor. M. L Dario. Booty aharch ia 
town waa roproaoatod by Ma yaatar, 
aad the aye abac waa 1 at rod weed by 
Ba Bar. O M. Otbbe, yaatar fa tko 
Prwtytcrtoa aharch Mr. C. B. Hieka 
had eharge of tha or renter loo aa 

rbalrmaa. Other prearfaeat dtiacai 
ef the aaaaty wav* yiaaaat, iacladiag 
Mr. Marohall flpoara, coenty rhair- 
ataa of the Meat But Ballad Caaa- 
mhtao aad Mia* Mata* Camp, aaaaty 
adha aaitwr, hath of UMiagton. 

Bara ill aaaaty** gaata far tha 
Ms k tklflB tag 

1 
pBMg PP MMflf PM IBM VMMMrVBf wna>" 

■mu Him Hw rtliniM W Mm count? 
aBI bare to ralaa gt.tto. Ia a meet- 
lap at f IBIagtia aa Bweriay teeming 
II.I** waa ytodaad amt MM waa 
iMaad hap lam /areadag. Tb*. 
aahaa « total ad 91411. wtB Ba 
Khor tow a* la Ba aaaaty ta It earn 

W poor the tap, atth paaalMy woof at 

TV- incwutl ■•pvH.ft; of »bg Erwpi 
park for the ua»,ir was k,d.l last 
Saturday afternoon anil tissiig, Tha 
swimming pool was opened for t>H> 
irat tianc tliis year and torp> of the I 
younger people enjoyed its cooling 
wu;urr In face of u s-otrhing eon 
which boat doom upon Duke in wbat 
*> believed to Sere boon the hot tort 
day of tbe year. Later the local base- 
ball outfit met tile Fifth Fluid Ar- 
tillery of Fort Bragg at Soutluido 
path; but Duke lost because their 
defense faltered at times when If 
th*y bait, held would doubtless have 
caused victory to perch upon local 
banners At 7 p. nt. the playground 
was opened tv hundreiU af the youn- 
eor folks, who thoroughly enjoyed its 
m»nj attraction# as only a chlhl can. 
Th festivities dosed with free open 
air movie* in the park, which drew 
hundreds of people to see them. And 
every Sunday brings hundreds and 
hundreds of visitors here to hear the 
concerts given by the band and to 
enjoy a quiet restful period under 
the shady trees. Yea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Visitor, the people of Duke bki you 
welcome to their town. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Jones end 
family have moved here from Greens- 
boro and will make U<U their homo. 
Mr, Jones foiaier'y resided here a 

few years ago, and the town is glad 
to welcome him back. 

Mlsa Louise Goddia, who haa been 
a student at Carolina Collage, Mas- 
ton, for the past term has returned 
home for tbe summer. 

Mis* Whitney Holt, student at St. 
Mary’s school, Raleigh, for the past 
term ha* retained home for the sum- 
mer. 

Mi secs Moll> and Elisabeth Morris, 
who live near here, have re turned 
from e two week* stay visiting 
friends in 8outh Carolina. 

,»vmtam u. Johnson, of Dunn, spent 
sevornl hours hnre greeting okl-tlme 
friends Sunday. 

John G. Webb attended the X. C. 
State college finals in RalHek lost 
week. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Nance of sale of land 
Under noil by virtue of the power 

cf salt rontaino<LAM_4eed of truet 
executett byJsTR, hnprSk and wifi 

Williams, 
it County 
of Deeds 

fault has- 
Of the 

the under- 
on tailed 

the un- 
for salt 

r, LUII acton 
at public auction for can, at 

12 o’clock M.. on tfca 21st day o< 
May, 1933, the following described 
two tracts of land: 

Two certain tracts of land tyfnj 
cQQOty, Statj 

scribed aa fell 
First Tract: nine at a stake 

and poin ly Dr. Hudson'* 
corner in itb’s lino and rum 
us Smith's 19 1-2 W. 19.lt 
chains to in Smith nnd Bast 
Ferry Road; mec aa the said root 
N. Ct E. 16. chains to t. W, Tay- 
lor’s corner, pear the gin lot; thenes 
another road 8. 27 8-4 E. S.82 chair* 
to a (.take la Lie West aide of th« 
Road; thence South S West 3:1£ 
chains to Suggs' corner in the ditsdt 
thence os his line 8. 27 S.-4 E. 3.4C 
chains In another comer of Suggs 
thence 8. 30 1-2 E. 1021 chains t< 
a stake, formerly J. W. Wade and I 
W. Taylor’s comer in J. W. Lane’i 
tine; thence us his line 8. 60 1-4 W 
lo.CO chains to the beginning, con- 

taining 24.68 acres. 

i Jh giMS. ',- l! 
.. * Ferry Eon I wh*rt 
..• out Irens Dodo at 

w i iru it. brine I.. C 
S VMUi * cor- 

l.'.in. mu) ru\ 
■ree ami Char'fe Jr li; 
4-4 K. 19.33 c*:» rt 
ami Chjriic 41 is:'tonV 

send of .* tl..e i, t a-e 
.t.u r'lVb I,, if >, 

iHr'.c > rr !w ilm- u.t! 
'a lire J. CO li R. Is. 

"!« of the Dams- 
; thence k> ihc 
W. IS chain* S 

&*.>! South 8'j \Y 
Lop nalug, con- 

ami 85-lOn aerrr.' 
of ApH. 1928. I 
,LJAt13. Tiaatae. 

May 4 11 18. 
Ia caaaidmtlon of tlie fart that! 

tha rmidcoa of L. C- lluprve was1 
doirtroyed b| fire Saturday night,! 
May 24, 19® the above aale ia againl 
continued uKil June 18, 1923. 

Thia 2BtbUay of May, 1928 
L II.aWILI.IAM8, Trustor. 
L. C.fDUPRER 

May 2* J®e 3 12. 

NOTICE OR MORTGAGE SALE 
Under anAby elite* of the power! of mitt oontned in ft certain mart* 

gM« dead. Made by Seminole Phoe- 
phaU Compiny to Chariaatoa Im- 
port and Fogarmrdicg Ootnpany, re- 
corder! In Bank 19* at page 271 in' 
the office of »e Register of Deads of 
Haraolt County, default having boon' 
made la the #nunt of tho indebted 
miaa secured kheroby, tbs undersign 
ad will offarRor sal a to the highest 
■---ar- 

lidrf-r for rash at the court hows*; 
locr in LMlingtou, N. C.. at 18 o'clock! 
ar .. .Ml jceiay, June 18, 1888. the 
M i*i«g described tract* of land, le- 
“.•■I in Aroraaboro Township, Har- 
i-X Cesuty, North Carolina, and 

... ami designated aa follow*: 
Fir t tract known aa J.ot No. 1 In 

I.,- ilWiaion of the land* of E. W. 
i'oa, formerly owned by Henry Pope 
>nd containing two and one-fou: 
(8 1-4) acre*; the aeeond tract ad-. 
lolning the first tract and contain-, 
ng one and ono-UreUth (1 1-18) 
sere*; and the mhar tract also ad- 
joining Iho first tract and containing 
nine-tenth |8-10/of an acre, more or 
Ice*; together Jrith all of the build- 
ings, mulilnigy, tutuiee and appli- 
ances, lituato upon said lands, the 
nnt being thepLant and site former- 
ly known as The Dunn Hardwood 
Manufacturing Company. 

Ttrla the 5th day of Bay, 1983. 
CHARLESTON IMPORT A 
FORWARDING COMPANY, 
Mortgagee. 
A. F. PRINGLE COMPANY, IN- 
CORPORATED, Assignee. 

May 8 15 88 80 Jon* 6. 

Under and by Tirtue of the power 
of tali' contained in a certain deed of 
trust tinted Oetobcr/8. 1919, execut- 
ed by W. P. Jones Ao I. R. Wflliamr, 
Trustee, recorded fh Heimrtt County 
in the office of */ Register of Deeds, 
in Hook D. of V, page 118, ikrfna’t 
having been made in the payment of 
the hotel w cured thereby and tho 

uadrTsignnd trust*- fiav-tsi: h,rn 
called upon to foreclose this trust, 
the undersign'd ft nitre will expo.e 
■ t public auction for rash, to the 
highest b.ddsr, at I.‘id court houct 
deer, 1.111 iuptOK, N’. C.. .on done 1*. 
ISM at 12 -00 o’clock H.. che fol- 
lovrir.jf .k»cribed.trart of land: 

t .erta’o tvl of land lying and 
belnp in lla«rtt County ofoiesaid, 
and mem |prticulad> dee jibed cj 
follows: Bealnniitg a; a risk' about 
fiy* nr ten feet from a nosl on). on 
the West of tii« said eak ai.d in the 
edge Of Avoieshoro public roau; 
thence W. 12k y.V'd* to g ruder in K 

teooooooooooooooooaoooooe-oo- 

A. Joinv..1ih>; !lw 78 yMiifc, to a 

<ak* in E. A. Joixv lino; Ihenrr K. 
122 yards to Ban- lina; lhaiicv 
M. with Barrinjrtin's '» a* yard* 
to tha befini.il**, e*' iLlniny two 
Hcros. inor* or Irst sri-J land bein'* 
■icacrfbcii lir B•'& IC.i, pape 147 
Teem its of Bvirt t'eji. !y 

Dale of *sdiyf'i'ie 18. : v'JX. 
T'ma of aid**: 12 ; CO o'c oak M. 
Kara of ada: Lilllajstor. K. C. 
T'-mw of sde: Cash. 
This Kth da* f.; Mnr, 1028. 

I. R. 'VILLAIMS. 
Trustee. 

Mav 18 22 20 June 8 

Wedding blits 

Graduation Gifts 
* 

Sec the lemory and 

Gradual n Bceksvat 

THE SHOP 
”'7.—- 

HOME 

1^ ■ 

THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO 

YOU’VE OFTEN 
NOTICED THIS 
Han't a common 

badly dnaanad coata -i 

rant that aplica apart. The 
comet tha aloT 
hilly balanced fern of 
Kiricfabaum coat 
due uaiighdy 

Why is It dpt one suit 
fits better tipn another, 
looks raiirter and 

I wears loiw^ Ids the 
dftlerence T^iween. 

* 

good design and bad. 
Between quality and 

cheapness. Between 
JnfcggC. xloljtfs ̂ aftd—^_ 

tbe KirschSaum land. 

*30 to *45 

E. L. Parker & Sons 
DUNN 

■■■i ■■—■■■■ ■ ■■■■ ' [■J'J.-'J.UJ.'LI-U—."1 

Fk.EE! Hoosig^tfrcelain Top Kitchen Table 
WITH EVERY ELECTRIC RANGE 

PURC^/ASED^URIN^THE 
NEXT 4 WEEKS 

A new Day has dawned for women. TheAVc8tinghob«<t_Aut»frratic Electric Range is 
solving many of the household problenw that have always confronted her. The question 
of obtaining servants is no more a worS/t because the almost human intelligence of the 
automatic temperature cotarol permit* her to take part in and enjoy the many new and 
broadening outside influences, yet atnhe same time gives her a silent electric servant. 

Automatic Cooking means Apusehoui efficiency—it means cooking food with a more 

delicious flavor, with a minimum oi effort and without constant supervision. The many 

savings possible by the use of In automatic electric range, combined with the new com- 

paratively low cost of electricity f Jr cooking, mean kitchen economy. 

These are positive. demonstrable tacts. Ask us for a demonstration. 

$5.00 Down and $5.00 par ntmft will install one of these ranges in your kitchen. 

Carolina Power & Light Company 
PhoM 428 “At Your Seme” 
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